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Leadership of the IT unit appears to be a critical success
factor in strategic planning and implementation of
technology by organisations. Yet IT managers and
executives have little formal training in leadership. We
embarked on a three-year action research project in which
we sought to improve the leadership practices of
individuals and thereby improve the relationships between
the business and IT communities. Along the way, we
stimulated a desire to foster a Leadership culture among
the IT managers and executives. This paper presents the
story of that project and the resultant policies of the IT
management team.
Introduction
    This paper reports on a study conducted as part of a
three year $200,000 research project funded by the
Australian Research Council through their Collaborative
research grant scheme. This scheme requires active
participation by an industry partner. The industry partner
is the IT unit (Information Resources Management
Division - IRMD) in a large government agency with over
2,000 employees and 8 divisions. The agency sees itself
as a leader in management practices and has had some
considerable successes in implementing large information
systems. The agency participated in this research project
as part of their commitment to improving leadership
practices within the organisation in order to make more
effective and strategic use of IT resources. This paper
presents the evolution of the project and discusses its
effect on the current practices of the IT management
team.
    We first present background to the study and describe
its component parts. We then examine the principles of
action research and show how the current project is
guided by these principles. We next discuss the results of
the studies and show how these empirical assessments
facilitated improved individual leadership practices as
well as stimulated the desire to establish a leadership
culture. We summarise the outcomes from the planning
sessions establishing the ground rules for this culture.
Finally, we briefly summarise the current work being
undertaken to ground the leadership culture into a new
organisational structure.
Background to the Study
    This study was stimulated by two related key areas of
interest and concern: (1) reported differences in the leadership
practices of the IT executive  and (2) frequently reported
deteriorating relations between business and IT communities
in many organisations (Philips 1994). Prior research has
addressed several factors of CIO-CEO relationships and the
perceived strategic value of IT (Hirschheim 1986, McFarlan &
McKenney 1989, Earl 1989, Feeny, Edwards and Simpson
1998). None of these studies assessed the leadership style
adopted by the CIO and senior IT managers, nor the match of
this style to CEO and business manager expectations and/or
needs.
    We proposed to evaluate the leadership style of the IT
community using the Full Range Leadership Model (Bass and
Avolio 1985, 1994, 1995, 1997) and examine the relationship
between the business and IT communities. We needed access
to the highest levels of an organisation in order to conduct the
qualitative and quantitative studies. We gained sponsorship of
the study with an industry partner, and thus had access to all
the senior executives, confidential papers relating to IT
decisions, all IT directors and IT managers.
Conduct of the Study
    Action research entails organisational change, with the
researcher as an essential participant. More than observation
and interpretation of observations, it involves an adaptive
research program in response to changing perceptions, shifting
organisational dynamics and emerging concepts.
    We wanted to establish the current dependency on IT and
the strategic impact of IT on the organisation in its application
and infrastructure portfolio. We sought to determine the
relationship between the IT and business communities within
the subject organisation, through conducting semi-structured
interviews. We sought to determine the expectation of
leadership in the IT and business communities, as well as the
leadership demands on the IT executive. We then assessed the
actual practices of leadership within the IT community.
Finally, we sought to improve these leadership practices.
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    This project has commenced with four distinct sub-
studies (1). Context Study of the organisation and its use
of Information Technology, (2). Implicit Leadership
Beliefs of Business and IT Communities, (3). Leadership
Profiling of IT managers leadership practices, and (4).
Improving Individual Leadership Practices. Along the
way, we stimulated a desire in the IT directorate to
establish a leadership culture, and we assisted in
facilitating the development of this culture. We did this in
conjunction with our international Research partners and
through our network of world class researchers and
consultants. We, and our industry partner are indebted to
these people (Bruce Avolio and Leslie Willcocks) and
thank them for their interest and impact on the
organisation.
    The Context Study examined the charter of the
evolving IT unit and sought to determine the purpose of
IT within the organisation.
   The implicit leadership belief studies used both
qualitative (Stewart 1998) and quantitative methods. As
part of this study, the quality of the relationship between
the business and IT communities was assessed.
    The profiling of ideal and actual leadership practices
used an adaptation of the Multi-factor Leadership
Questionnaire (Bass & Avolio 1997). The leadership
practice study examined the leadership style of the top 21
managers and executives in the IRMD. At this stage,
Bruce Avolio led a workshop that presented the Full
Range Leadership Model. This strategic intervention
helped surface the requirements for the establishment of a
leadership culture as it gave the context for interpreting
the group results. The Top 21 managers became
committed to improving their individual leadership
practices.
    Participants were then individually debriefed on their
leadership strengths and weaknesses. An individual
leadership development program (LDP) was developed
during this debriefing session. This program involves the
identification of two areas for improvement over a six-
month interval, with subsequent interviews and
counselling.
    These individual debriefings occurred prior to a retreat
involving all top managers in the IRMD.
    The purpose of this retreat was to develop a charter for
leadership and relationship management. Explicit roles
and responsibilities for each level of management were
crafted. Vision creation became a shared voyage, with
directors, managers and the researcher interacting in order
to define their purpose, mission and action plans. The
group accepted this vision, and then set about to define
clear strategies to achieve the desired end state. The
researcher’s role was to assist to set the scene, supply
useful analysis and facilitate the breakage of any group
blockages.
    One month later, Leslie Willcocks led a workshop with
the directors on Managing IT as a Strategic Resource
which allowed for many of the IT Management Issues to
be raised and discussed in the context of recent research
results.
Results of the Studies
    The context study: revealed an organisation that has sought
to use information technology innovatively. It has led the
government in its adoption of an enterprise wide system, the
establishment of a corporate standards base and infrastructure,
its adoption of technology to support regional development
and its intention to commercialise innovative, internally
developed IT products. It has experienced several
restructurings that had elevated the IT unit to divisional
standing, and most recently reduced its scope to a collection of
branches within Corporate Services. At the same time, the
strategic value of IT was recognised through the creation of
the role, Director of Strategy and Information.
    The implicit leadership belief study: (Stewart 1999
submitted) found that the same pattern of expected leadership
behaviour existed in the business and IT management
communities. There were several statistically significant
differences in the strength of expected behaviours. The
business community was more tolerant of Management by
Exception Behaviours. The IT community were more
demanding of the manner in which leaders projected
themselves by expecting a higher frequency of motivating
messages of purpose, mission and values. In addition, the IT
community expected higher levels of individualised
consideration of staff as manifested in expectations of
differential assignment of tasks based on skill, and greater
acknowledgement of the individual rather than focus on the
group. .
    The relationship study: We sought to characterise the
relationship between the IT and business communities.
(Stewart and Klaus to be submitted) found a four stage
explanatory model. These stages are labeled Impersonal,
Ambiguous, Supportive and Lateral-Creative. The first stage
represents an impersonal expectation of service provision or
commodity supply. Here, the focus is on the IT unit providing
the required level of service delivery. Problems at this level
may prevent other aspects of the relationship being developed.
    Indeed, it is the history of service delivery that leads to an
underlying expectation set governing the relationship between
the IT and business community that may best be described as
Ambiguous. In this context, the problems of the past are
recognised but appear to reduce the opportunities for further
dialog. These problems include late systems delivery,
problems associated with systems not meeting functional
expectations and finally problems with interpersonal
communication in which the overarching stereotype of IT
professionals impacts on the relationship.
    The acknowledgement of these problems then leads the
business and IT managers to recognise the need to be mutually
supportive. A Supportive relationship can be characterised
when the executive articulates a desire to use IT for innovation
and supports the development of corporate level systems.
    The final type of relationship has been labeled Lateral-
Creative. In this relationship, the strategic use of information
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technology is a business driver. Many business executives
did not express these sentiments.
    These results mesh nicely with the work of Willcocks
and Feeny (1997) who showed that it is not possible to
look at innovative use of IT without having an established
record of quality service delivery.
    The leadership practices study: showed that there
was room for improvement in all dimensions of
leadership behaviour (Stewart 1998). Though the
organisation conforms to US national norms, it seeks to
position itself as a “leading” government agency and has
recognised the centrality of leadership behaviour and the
need for a leadership culture.
    Development of the leadership culture: was initiated
in the IT retreat at which a vision statement was crafted.
The statement had three foci: (1). the IT unit as a partner
for developing a total business solution; (2). the IT unit as
a utility provider of IT infrastructure and (3). a
relationship that allowed the IT unit to be the master of its
own destiny. In order to be a utility provider, the IT unit
had to ensure that it could provide reliable and responsive
services. Project delivery times had to be short. The
product and services provided had to satisfy user needs.
Costs had to be contained and service levels improved by
using technology to manage technology. Delivery in the
first two areas of focus was seen to guarantee the third.
    Five roles for IT directors were identified: (1). the
directors to engage in dialog with business partners in
order to develop business strategy and challenge the
business community to make effective use of IT; (2).
assist in innovation creation; (3). to continue to develop a
compelling vision of the future, for both the business and
IT communities; (4). to develop internal people and
capabilities; and (5). to position the IRMD in terms of its
organisational position, ability to meet supply and
demand, and manage expectations.
    The IRMD management team then embarked on
deriving their own role set from the role set for directors.
Five core roles emerged: (1).  Develop and reward staff,
(2). Be a process coordinator and continually seek process
improvement, (3). Manage resources to meet agreed
commitments, build relations with the IT sub-unit and
between IT sub-units, (4). Build relationships with
business units and (5). Translate the IRMD vision.
     Finally, a comprehensive list of required internal
capabilities was identified. These core competencies
included understanding the business, developing
teamwork, interpersonal communication, planning,
delegation, learning, technical skills, and risk
management. The management team is now sub-dividing
these generic areas into a complete competency
framework which will drive the internal training and
education program.
Embedding the Leadership Culture
    Individual Leadership Development: is currently
being monitored. Documenting the progress of individual
leadership development programs involveses further
interviews, the establishment of the next phase of a behaviour
modification contract and the conduct of a further MLQ
benchmarking survey. This latter survey will identify
improvements to leadership practices, and will be
accompanied by interviews with business and IT communities,
leaders and followers. This review process will embed the new
leadership culture into practice as it requires reflection by the
individual and reaffirming the derived IT charter.
 Contributions of the Study
    There have been some immediate organisational effects:
(1). the recognition of the role of an IT manager to be a leader
of their own staff rather than a mere controller of resources;
and (2). the recognition that all IT managers have a
responsibility to improve relationships with the business.
    A benchmark of internal IT leadership practices has been
established and is the first benchmark of IT leadership
practices using a validated instrument.
    The ideal leadership study showed that there were small
variations in the expectations of leadership by these
communities. These differences did not account for problems
in the relationships between the communities.
    The relationship study revealed a new model characterising
the business-IT relationships as a product of the experience of
the business community with IT service delivery, the ever-
present stereotype of the IT professional, tempered by an
increasing awareness by the business community of the
importance of Information Technology in achieving better
business processes.
    This research demonstrated a process by which researchers
can assist organisations to improve their IT management
practices: (1). What is the position of the organisation with
respect to its usage, experience and expectation of Information
Technology?  (2). What is the character of the relationship
between the IT and business community? (3). What is the
standard of leadership practices with the business and IT
units? and (4). What strategies are required in order to position
the organisation to exploit Information Technology?
    The research suggested that these strategies include (1).
establishing a leadership culture, (2). increasing understanding
of the opportunities that IT can provide to the business and
(3). increasing the visibility of the IT executive. These
strategies have been suggested in part by other researchers
(notably Earl, Willcocks and Feeny) but this is the first study
to implement these elements in an integrated fashion and
governed by an established model of leadership.
    As with all real world projects, environmental change
during the conduct of the study has reduced the generalisabilty
of findings. None-the-less, we can state with some confidence
that we have assisted in the soft-technology transfer of
research results to practice. A longitudinal study will reveal
the effectiveness of the interventions.
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